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I gfeJMdlxjtmz
I ~psic»i XoC afi mid <7 fourteenth Street.

I Asd Wall street shrieked when the Hi

I too U* liH Ml.

I 0cr own Ktistsce tfibson raises his voic

I /or piatols and tonic.

I The National House of Representative
I iroald make a good sideshow toacirciu
I Voterds}', it will bo observed, the fu

I Kultstsnd furious.

I Sixatoh Muiutis arraigns tiio "Intelll

I pat majority" in a forcible andspjrite<
I st/Ic, au«l will puz/lo the other side t

I meet lib telliiit;/Miiiiis.
At the inaugural ball Ciovoraor Wilsoi

will wear a man-oMlie-peopIo smilo cu

dftoffUc. We must get backto Uie real on

MeraonUu wmplidty.five
tiiewiwra of the Cabinet have beei

selected, They will be found in our tele

graph column#. Comment deferred untl

tlie voucher* ore received.

Ir the people of Wheeling will take thi

trouble to remove the snow from the!
gotten they will keop the water out o

their collars in case of a rapid thaw.

Those KepubUcuns who were to weakej

yesterday, according to Democratic proph
fey, stocxl to their guns and nerved then
villi hot shot. And behold! the enem;
fleeth.
31k. Gi.austo.sb has "gone and d^no i

again." O'Brien's constituents will sent

him back to Parliament if ho wants to go
Then what will tho House of Commons d<
about it'.'

Are the Democrats trying to hold of
the appropriation urns nu mw imm »i

extra session if they can't get an exten
sion? Do they think they can lioodwint
the people?
Mr. Caiwkado.v informs the Intklm

GiNCEn that hid ensilage corn yieldec
twenty tons to the acre, not thirty as wai

incorrectly stated. It should also l>e sai(
that Mr. Cnrakadon is tho pioneer Bilois1
in West Virginia.
Delegates Uohkutuox, of Ohio, anc

Hiukle, of Pendleton, are tho only Demo
cratsinthe llouso who havo shown th<
courage to rise ahovo party and act for tin
welfare of the people. This is the mean
ing of their vote against extending th<
session.
The adjournment of the session without

extension will he driving the iron into the
Public Printer's soul, but that can't lx
helped. Tiie Style can better afford t<
give him a gratuity of $1,000 than t<
liBtati to UIk patriotic appeals for more
time and mora printing.
Coi.i.ectok McCoumick is tbout to re

move the headquarters of tho Collector 0:
Internal ltevenue from Wheeling to Graf
ah i iltitmiir runiAln« in Whonltno

where tho bulk of the business ia done
Tho arrangement, it is understood, la foi
the convenience of the Collector. Otliei
reforms are in contemplation.
A Buffalo newspaper printa a sensa

tioiial article about the invasion of Cauadi
by Fenians. Their plan, the paper says
"is believed to involvo the crossing of th<
bonier at two or three different pointi
simultaneously, Huflalo being one of them
They claim to be well supplied with armi
and able to concentrate 35,000 men at t

given point at short notice." This ia i

cheap scare pointed at England.
Vice Pkk.sidbnt-ei.kut Hkndhick8 is an

noyed because somopublic printa Iiavo pic
tared his wife iu an attitude which mis
represent# her, and the virtuous huabam
writes President-elect Cleveland aa fol
lows:

Hendricks and I have been muct
annoyed by the publication in some of th<
nowsiiapers of a picture somewhat re
scmbling her, and an artlclo in bad taste
attributing to her an ambition quite ab
mrnl. I need not say that tho pnblicatlpr
was without our knowledge, and that t(
no person can it be so offrnBivo as to us
I understand that suolj pictures and ar
tides are prepared in New York and fur
nished to subscribing newspaper! for i
null price. Wo trust that it will ndt to
Annoyance to yourself or tlie ladies of "y°&<«>") ... ,

The virtuous lndianlan muat he galnini
some courage, that he has said this mucl
to ex-Governor Cleveland. It was con
eially presumed that ho would have n
voice in the affalra ot the a iministratioi;
Tin ]ln)Mrr, In an article pnblishei

yesterday, mourns because "there no\
seems tube no liopo ot the passage ol th
bill (ukiuitled by Council for the betto
government o( tlio city, unless theecssloilie extended." It further states that "th
enactment ol this bill Is abaolntely nccet
dry to the proper and economical admin
titration ol our municipal affaire; and un
leaa it receives the sanction ot our Stat
law makers, serious financial trouble ma;block the wheels ot our city government.'The sincerity ot the Rtgultr in Its at
snmed anxiety tor the passage ot th
"City hill," may lie gauged by tbo fae
thu only a tew days since It stated plaint;Its objection to an important provision c
the same, taking the «amo ground tliahas been taken by tbo city press withou
exception.
The [acta are, that the "Oity bill" rc

lerred to by the Itfgiitcr is not approveby either the press or tbo peoplo ot th
city. They do not want that kind ot leglalation, anil havo practically said so b

, their vote at tho January election. W
peak adviaedly when we say to tho monbers ol tho Legislature, that it is a ratthing to and anycltixen, who understandits provisions, who la In lavor ol the pasige ol the bill in <iuestion. Wo hope tlilegislature will allow it to sleep, and wUilnk U will.
The real object ol the Rtgltitr in iltffort to get an extension ol tho aaion is two-fold. It wants more pnbl:printing. It desires tho passage ol tbMason tax bill, to the help of which oBeislve measure it has lent its columns.baa gone aa far in open support of thiehemo aa it dared to go, having regard'be sentiment of the peoplo upon whomdepen.la lor Its own support. The Rt)U

tea
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OF THE li-SV'CALLED?
.

s rive abe said 10 BE CHOSEN Jjj
s .:.<r- w

L> A* Member! of Cleveland'* Cabinet.The 11
Independent ltcpubllaui Element, It Is R

Alleged, Will be ravored.The Pre** 11

6 dent-elMt's Foaltlon oil the Tariff.

T^. V

s St. Injurs, Feb. 25..Tho Pott Ditpatch j
publishes s special froui Albany which, it 0

J claims, Is perfectly authentic and reliable, n

It states that Cleveland has already of- J
fercd five Cubinot portfolios and they have (J
keen accepted by the following gentle- y,

1 men: si
0 T. F, Bayard, Secretary of State. «

1J. 11. Manning, Sccrolury of the Trea- |(
sury.

1 I.. Q.C. Iamar,Secretary oftho Interior. fi|
' W. F. Vilas, Postmaster General. j** A. II. Garland, Attorney General. pj

Cleveland wishes to appoint Whitney pi
1 Secretary of the Navy but hesitates to l«

take two Cabinet officcra from-New~York of

j State, but it is probable Whitney will be £
tendered this portfolio. The War Departmentwill be tendered either Judge Endib
cott or Patrick A. Collins, both of ti

r Massachusetts, with the preference
I in [favor of Endicott, -who wag the Democraticnominoe for Governor last c'

samraer, and who will come, nearer Ci
1 than any other gentleman in representing 86

* the Independents. Cleveland, inhis in- W
1 augural, will[ take his stand qn t^e tariff
' question on the plank of the Chicago con- '''

vention platform. He also will take a 84

I positivo position ontlio silver question in A1
I favor of one standard.

Stoamtisa THE LOST mieep.
> Oemoerall« esaatuti ll«wiill!DethaI,oM of co

llnyard, Garlaud niul Latnar.

p WASHINGTON, II. U,, ft'D. ZO..for SOUie OU

, days Senators Bayard and Garland 'havo jjj
been looked upon as Cabinet, certainties, {J£
and now that Lamar lias ant up or slept a tn
night with Mr. Cleveland it is taken for an

grtmted that lie, too, .'has been called. J®
- One o( the'most-intereiting features of the 1V)
I situation^ is the feeling of dismay with, wl
! which Democrats contemplate tho aching T)f
I void thatjvill be left,jfi. the .Senate on

t their side by the sudden retirement
all at once of threo such boll wethers."
It seems likely that the void will con- (j6
tinue to ache, for tho material that is m
being brought, forward in Delaware, Ar- .0

" kansas nnd Misei-wippi for the expected
> vacancies does not promise to adequately .
( All the seats now occupied bythe three |h

Senators named. Spirited contests are Ix!
now going oij, in view of the probabilities, jjj,

' in which Congressmen are taking an activepart. Much- interest is felt among c|,
Democrats in the selections that will be ]of
made, provided the vacancies occur. No 0.

> one will quention the fact that the trio of B0
, Senators are representative Southern nion ..j
and will bo iu this respect good, sound
Cabinet timber. Lamar was two years a
Colonel In tho Confederate Army and

! would doubtless havo got to bo aiiajbr T
General if he hail not boon sent by JoftcrsonDtvisin1801} on a diplomatic mission
to Russia.
Garland noipeu by ins yoie m uio or

1 Arkansas Convention in ISO) to carry hi# toi
State oat' of thu Union and tlion served in
the Confedorato Congress tintil the final
wreok of tho concern. eri

Bayard's Srnto did not go nut and lie pe
stayed in the Union with it, but the str
people ol the country have riot forgotten r..
the speech ho mado in favor of the secod- "

ing States and against tho'right of the
Government to coerce them. It does not roi
appear that any gt these distinguished ea
men have as yet wept copiously at the 0,mourners' bench or have admitted to any z,
percoptiblo^extontthat they wero wrong Ca
then. Perhaps itTs as well nnder ail the sil
circumstances attending the greaW^emo- i.,
cretic- rektoration that they should be
broughtto the front.. So far an the returns nn
are in no Northern Democratic Senators cal
seem likely to be called. tot
A question has recently been raised with m,

regard to the eligibility of Daniel Manning,of Albany, for Secretary of the ru
Treasury, inasmuch as he is ^stockholder jn|
in the Commercial National Bank, of that [,[,
city. Judge J-nwrenco, First Controller of m(
the Treasury, upon being asked by a re- m
porter to-djyjor his opinion on-the sub- ft
]ect,sald: ,jt
"The same question was carefully ex-

amlned by Judge Folgcr when he was ap- 1'!;
pointed Secretary of the Treasury, and he u,(
decided that the Secretary might be a rej
stockholder in a National Bank. During
tho whole time lie was Secretary of the pr
Treasury ho was a director in tho
Geneva National Bank. When Mr.
Sherman was Secretary, of the Treasurythe question waa raised as to Ids
oligibllity, because lie was a stockholder

^ !»« a mil-Ami iwmnaniranil fin
I .11111 III a iiimw»u««ui|iHii; <" «»»

s was interested in commerce. Jluttheob- ril
r juellon wssentiroly unfoundod. The Stat- j.

nil! only prohibits person» from dealing In .'
public securities or from engaging in com"merce, and docs not prohibit iiim from til

' bi-inir a stockholder in a corporation. The sh
statute relates to the man, not to the cor- at

. poration. A rule in oach branch of Con-
gress prohibits members from voting on i*
any question in which they are personally th

. interested, hut'it has. always been held jr
1 that meinbera who are stockholders in be
v hanks or railroad companies may yoUi on 0ii
o questions affecting them." wi
r MISS CLKVLI. VSD'S COSTUMES.
'
How tin President'* sl«l«ir wilt Appear at 111

D the louugiiratloa Hall. JO
New Yo»k, Fob. 25,-The -New York

' tradesmen arc busy nowadays preparing
' various ways for thojnanguration cere, pt
0 raony at Washington. 1

Not only are tho viands at tho Inaugural £
ball to be sunt from tliis city, but many of
tho decorations,and especially the llowers,

0 will go from here. From an up-town dry
' goods store two dresses destined to be
y worn at Uio inauguration ceremonies were sa
if sent to ^'resident Clcvcland'ffsistrr, at Al- dc
*. baoy." hi
: The most notable of these was the on« "

' for tho Inauguration ball. Itwasanovenintcdress of white Ottoman silk, with four in
>. wliito point applique lacodrapings, square ja

neck, no sleeves, and a train. Following c],
tho style in evening dresses, which, by «

8 the way, Usaid to have its origin with fy
; Miss Jennie Chamberlain, the Cleveland t(,
y beauty, tho dress wss unusually plain. t|i' Over tho'ball dresa Mils Cleveland will d

wear h white pinsli dolman, trimmed with atl
H white fox fur. i,l
» Tho other dress was a tailor-mado snit ]n
la of ladies' cloth, light bai*e front ami very tli

short in tho back. With it was a jacket
of the same simple pattern. In her order

8 Miss Cleveland, who is a plaib. straight-
cforward and somewhat resorvod lady, was ,,

strict in hcrreqnirementthat there Should **

bo as little ostentation as possible, and K
her wislieswero carried out ai

»- _ Ul
Ic INAUGUnAr, 1'VHOTKCHNICS. tt
10 Plreworhe That Would Slake Tho.. Jeffer.
v Mm'i Kjm HUutd Outtfffi Hand,
[t Nsw Yoik, Feb. 25..this morn,tIng a party of fifty meobtnicscrossed over

10to;;thls'city from East Ne# York, an(i g
It passingdown Broadway turned into a side
rr street, and stopped In front of the build- ,|
<y. tags; ocenplrt by a- liuge ,S«dirllu'flwi 0
1 W1* ;Ai|b«y.iMrchca down thcib^et f

ley attracted considerable attention, and
"It is simply ft party of workmen who
re going to Vvaahington to begin work on
to. inauguration day^ 'dt^Sy^o^-'flre^
orks," "explained the seeratary of tlie
reworks company. "They begin worktolorrow,and they will be busy from that
me on." ,

"How many men will it require?"
"AboutISO. We shall get tlie rest in
I'ashington."
"How will the diaplay compare with the
d Jefferson and Jat^aon timeat"-..
"It will be the greatest display ever
lade lu this country. It would make
hoiuas Jefferson'! eyes Btand out of his
sad to see the diaplay Wo intend toglye.

start in with a picture of Jefferson iu
Sllow anil colored ures, bat mat will tie
xty feet high anil thirty foet vide. The
ipresentitlon of the Cu>ltoI will bo sixty10hy one hundred and fifty feet.

will aliow portraits .of Cleveland
til Hendricks on either side and
jures representing peace, prosperity,
imtnerce and indnatry grouped about the
illding. Our special feature will be a
dure of the Kisgani Falls, giving a
ofilo view" of the great cataract. It will
> B5 by 80O.feet, or to give a better Idea
the dimensions, as high as a six-story
>use, and as long as an average block,
lie whole aflldrwill cost about $16,000."

LOST AT 8EA.

to 8toam»lilp Amoriui* Founders iu n Gnle
Off ike Florida Const.

N'sir YoBK.'Feb. 20..Word reached this1
ty to-dsy that tho steanwhlp America,
iptaln Frederick Miller, which Bailed
veral weeks ago from "this port to the
est Indies, foundered in a gale twenty'emiles north ofJupiter Inlet, Fla., on

ibrttary 11. The officers and crew were
ved. Previous to her departure the
mericn haii boon thoroughly overhauled
idor Captain Jlillor'a supervision. Her
inper'n confidence in his reconstructed
aft was almost unlimited. She was
most uninsured. Hiswifeand baby actupanied hlin as far as Baltimore.
The steamer was very deeply laden,
d it was deemed advisable to relieve
ir of some of her cargo, of which a large
it was iron machinery. Captain Miller
id sailed In the lost s.eamer for years to
c West Indies in tho fruit trade. He is
c excellent navigator, and a reliable
im in every way. last summer, while
e America was out of commission, he
is sent for by James Gordon Bennett,
10 bad just dispensed with the services
tiie captain of his steam yachtKamouna,
it Captain Miller did not agree to tho
oposltion made him. The first officer
the America was 15. L. Colson.
The steamer slopped at Baltimore on
r last trip bound for Havana, Cuba, anil

1«1» «1MIW' linmn fanm ^owtnnnrt
10 VI* un n»j uuuiu tium uutuuiiuui

iog to Baltimore, when tho Hits hurririostruck her. Tho storm wan one of
B&t severity^ as'all vessels coming from
e West Indies reported terrible ex- ,
rienccs along about the 10th and 12th
tant.
Mr. W. D. Munson, of this city, had
artorod tho vessel for this one trip. His
is be would not state. The loss to the
rrier, who is believed to be W. II. Willi,of Now York, will he ubout $10,000,
til an insurance of about half that
lount.

STunuxu scBKna.

oublo atnl'hUudelphtn MH1-A Ulot Knsues.y..

Philadelphia, Fa., Fob. 2o..Trouble
9wing in the mill precincts of iteming*
i the past 10 weeks culminated to-night
-* riot of a serious 'nature. Sev;
11 persona wore beaten. Fojir
reons were arrosted. It is learned four
anpcfc female weavors and Walter
moron, loom fixer, had gone to work.
tho quitting-time 2,000 strikers suranded"tho mill ,When fi the
iployea filed out a policeman escorted
moron. The angry weavers pelted
meron with Bnow balls, and-other mis-
S8. The police reserves finally succeed-
5 in getting Cameron to Front street. He
irtfdto run toward his home at Front
d Dauphin streets. -^Seeing he wduld be
ogbt by the slrikere the Acting man
>k shelter in a baker's shop. The
>b threw bricks at the shop, demolish
{ the window, and sevoral men
shed in and dragged Cameron
lo the street beating and kicking
b. At this Juncture a squad o{ policeinarrived. One man, who escaped arit,struck an officer a blow, cutting him.
ie officer knocked his assailant insenile.
Cameron was taken home by the police,
ie lour female weavers woro taken from
3 mill in a carriage. Pour ijieh were ar-
ited. The Mayor will send a largr poseo
police into the district to-morrow and
avonta repetition of tho scenes.

MORE IIOHUIHLE 8IOIIT8

ivelopetl In the Exploration of tlie Evans*
vlllu Medical College.EvAxivtHJi,lNp., Feb. 25..The horriilesights at the Eransvilhi Medical Col;eTemain unchanged, and tho authorisloom indifferent as to the existence of

e cbarnel house. Farther explorations
ow that there are in tlio cellar fully half
onof humanlioncs. lnone roomopened
sterday, amongother horrible relics were
e.reraftlnsofaboutadoMnnew-bornchlien,Tho body of a brawny negro had
on placed in a sitting pofjtlon, leaning
one elbow, and bfi gfiniilug mouth

19 wiiie open, with his eyeless sockets
oklng mcnaclngly at the door. Near a
indow overlooking the workhouso, was
0 skeleton of a woman held In position
r the helmets trunk of a negro, and ;a
ickgronnd was mads of smaller subjects,
nee yestordaymany parts of bodies have
*n removed by relic hunters, or for the
irpose of frightening people. It is said
ai tho Grand Jury is investigating the
lair. There is a rumor'tbat Indignant
turns will barn tho building unless It is
operly cleaned of its horrors.

Another Kuenjy to Flffht.
London,Feb. 25..A dispatch from KofIf
ys tho dreaded kamsln winds, which
1 not generally begin before March,
ivo already begun to blow over tho
ludan and assumed almost the
tensity of v Siroccos, tte' wind.
hot .and accompuiied by blinding

trads ol sand, which cut like1 needle
lints. Tha troops only.find' shelter by
ing down with their faces to
o e rth until the storm passes, when
oy struggle out of tho sand almost
lokedand blinded. The cavalry horses
iffered terribly from,the effect of tho hot
ssts and many of theni have been so inredthey had to be shot. It is supposed
,0 iutmsin will prevail about a month.

Jfour Kill til Outright.
Gaivbston, Tiuab; Feb. 25..Tho Ants'
Muuiont«pecW;says:^Dr.i8.E. Fuller
iturned to-day from tho scans of the disrterat Nona Mills, noar Kcuntz's, on the
ne of the East Texas railway, and reports
mt four in all were killed outright by tba
tploslon and eight seriously wouuded.

Oparntivea aits Jn.
PiTrsnoaon) Pi.,Jeb. 25..The Manseldminers who struck against tho
libunal award of twu cents and a half a

ushel will resume work to-morrow at
lat rate, the operators agreeing to pay
lem three cents for. all,coal mined preiouito the lOtli in»t.

A GAS EXPLOSION *

n
IN HOUSE or IlKl'BKSEXTATIVEH »

V ,,
On the Blvar and Harbor lilll-Mr, fllkion,
>1'-rirmtV1r*lnla, Arl«M "To ii.-i.hui." Pi
Ami In Nearly Sat Uowu llpon-A J"
Voir Lively l>ay In U» tlouw. j~

Wa8iiixotos, D. O., Feb. 26..In the
House to-day the conjidoratioH of tlie
Kivcr anil llarborBill, upon itatbiijl readlug,was resumed. The Home proceeded p(
to vote on the amendments reported Iroiu vc
the Committee ol the Whole. In each eo

caw the amendments were adopted with- la

out an aye and nay vote until the amend-
ment was reached striking out the clause Kt
appropriating (or the improvement of the ye
Mississippi river from the head of the
passes to tho mouth of the Ohi_o;jiver,and °°

recommending the President to appoint as

James B. Eads as advisory engineer of the de
Mississippi Kivor Commission. This was jJ
stricken out in' Committee of tho Whole ml
with the assent of the Committee on he
Rivers and Harbors, in order to facilitate thi
the consideration of the bill in the coin- '

mittee. 8Ul
Hiscock objected, tho yeas and nays wr

being called amid much confusion upon '
the amendment of the committee. When ft
the roll call was completedand the amend- [,e
ment to strike out'the clause was carried pit
by a small majority, It was stated a motion 1
would be made to recommit tho bill. jjjjj
The opponents of tho bill then resorted no{

to flilibustering tactics. A motion \ya» wli
made for a recess and no quorum having '1
voted a call of the Uoubo was ordered. »81
Tiie Sergeant-nt-Arms was dispatched in «®1
quest of absent members. When White, dis
of Kentuoky, secured the floor on the f"
motion connected with tho call le»
of the House his presence was 1>U'
a signal for cries ot "louder," "leaye to tbj
print," "vote," ito., and general shouts °"i
and confusion, while Weaver in the guise !>'u<
of a parliamentary inquiry asked whether toy
the man with the most month was entitled
to all the timeof the House. Amid shouts )
ol approving laughter While called the hoi
attention of the House that the gentleman '

who was jeering at him was violating the 8IU
rules of the House bysmoking on the floor in?
of tho House. Pal
This turned the laughter againstWeaver terj

who quickly returned that it was neces- res

sary for a raun to do something to keep W
from being bored to death. rHl>

TBS riltsi l'ASSAltK AT Alius. JjP
But White was not to diverted from his hitt

purpose of maklngaspeecb,whichhe con- are
tinned to do to tho intense enjoyment of 'J'8
of the Houao at large, but to the annoyanceoi the friends oi tho llivor and ifje
Harbor Bill. Jeers, laughter and thouts spe

greetedhimonallsidesundconfnsionrelgnedsupreme. Finally Van EatonstatedthOt ^jj
the successor of the gentleman from'Ken; am
tucky was present and he moved he be I
nowswomin. (Laughter.) hat
White.1 will say to the gentleman (hat on

if there hod been a fair election in his ills- nat
trict his successor would havebeen hero, fact
Van Eaton.And if there had been an ami

Intelligent election In the gontleman's ills- ilea
trict he would not huvo been hero. Tht
.White was then interrupted by a point int<

of order that he was not speaking to .the the
question. bee
White.I did not digress nntil I was in- ing

terrupted by thogentleman.if tho House hot
tvill permit me to call hlin sncli.from Nor wop

tn-asl^ittd the phemtor.torn MlssiitippU unt
v Hammond demanded that.the words tie Bui
taken down, whereupon Whitb withdraw stll
them;. ./Hammond said he would aslt for all
noacttpp, because he thoughtthb remarks ati
}f the gentleman from Kentucky we're out tloa
of order; be bad beon greatly provoked, wet
White then proceeded with his speech oon

and amid hisses from the Democratic side frie
be referred to l'resident-elect Cleveland \

i.^t. i_ _ l_i_:. ...lit. int.- n!n
4.1 IJl'lilg III U DOIUUU lU UU1UUU \UU1 VUU. Uiu,

boys." ' col;
GIUSOX TAKES A HAND. ,S.

"Oh |» raid Gibson, "this is disgracc/ni i £Ji
the gentleman thall not utter falsehoods ,-on
an this floor." so."

Browne, of Indiana,demanded the words *'">

30 taken down.' S. ^.j
Several Democratic niomhers: "With- con

Iraw them." lam
"No," replied Gibson, "I do not take

them back, but repeat them." °i|
The language was read at tlioClerk's ami

[leak as glv-on above, wll
Mr. Browne said he was not surprised

that in the contusion the reporter had not
taken down accurately the remark Pf0
of the gentleman from West Virginia.
The language used was "and the gentle- n'

man has beenstandiughereto-night utter- *
ine deliberate falsehoods." tele

Messrs. Ellie and Buckner stated their yon
that ifo"had used the%rord "advertising" {H
mateau -uttering. .,

Mi. Uibjon being allowed to make a
statement said his language was this: "I -..h.
Hubmit that the gentleman from Kentucky
has no right to stand on this floor and auverUsedeliberate falsehoods." f"'Mr. Browne then moved that in the
judgment ol tho House the language used ,,,
by the gentleman from West Virginia was junparliamentary and in violation of its
rules, and that he is subject to the ccnsure n0iof the House. Mr. Browne said be had '

,
no hope that the gentleman from W(at .,itVirginia would be censured,whatever Ianthe

language twed by my colleague?" :
° ifBrowno.' Whenever X am called upon

to 'give my opinion upon tho language of Ztt
your colleague 4 suau do 80 freely and j
tranRly. mn

Till UK TOO OVTBJi Al'PLIED. ttlO
Willis."I do not think the gentleman m»

within parliamentary ruin can do so. ""J
Browne continuing said tho time hod

como when one momber might charge'8 jug
fellow member with being a liar, a scotra- cot
drel'ok anything elae, yot it wci not a viq- <*>'
latlon oi the decorum ol this dignified ££
body. He have, .heard language used an
here which would have disgraced tho Iti
vilest.^t,hoii*eof thiaolty.. c i>( j i;
Tillman thought the House was en- S.

gaged in extraordinary proceedings. It wli
was engaged in what he might call aiegis- col
lativ#-veto. The Constitution''niwUt lnj JJjjthe power oi one-fifth of the member* to ,ni
veto the will of the majority by calling n"
tho yeas and nays. Since six o'clock it ul>
had been been evident that the vetoing 1
minority wore determined that the Kiver ""
and Harbor Dill should not pus and Hie ,
question had resolved Itself into one of 1
endurance.: Jackasses .were superior to
the moatintellibtual statesmen:.;. % fi*.
On the motion of Hammond I'.rowno's ,

motion was tableil. Yeas 132; nays5t).
At 11:55a motion to adjourn was lost; nlf

yeas 106; nays 110; but at 12 o'clock a mi
similar motion waa carried. 0VI

A «'».nc."'nrok«n Dowd. M
-iJ&riwmoH, .Xfe-tiMrMuS&giOD, JS
preprietotql a tecondAand store onrFUIb' on

I

ore FOR INDIA.
lie Ocean Trip of J. Sumner Htona and

Wlf*
ffrttpondtpft of Uil Inltlligcnctr.
Stiausiiip Ecrntu, on Ibiir; Coast,
eb. 12..A remark baa ju«t been made
1 onr fellow voyager (a New York lawjr)that we seem to be sailing on a river
and yet this is winter. We are just Onhinga voyage across the stormy Atlansoterrible to many.a winter voyage.
Niiip d»ys have we been crossing iU
Hows. I have crossed in the months of
ily, September, October, November.but
ibruary, I'll confess I am a disappointed
ivsgtr. Wild winter winds,'snow, ice,Id.Ihave nothing to Bay of thein unsit is that they must be dreadful when
countered. But think of itl In tho
tltude of Labrador, on-the 12th day of
tbruarv. a man accustomed for four
am to tho climate of llindoostan pacing
0 deck of an Atlantic steamer without
ovefcoat.
But tKe Atlantic is beoomlng aa docile
any of the rest of man's bearer* of burns.
Dttr trip, to be ended to-morrow, I
pe in the harboroi'Qnoenatown, at the
>uth cf the beautiful lrifh river Lea, has
en thepleasanteatlhaveererhad across
9 Atlantic.
Since leaving the mouth of the Hudson
4 New York bay, we have had only a
Mission of pleasant days. I should have
itteo "1" Instead of "we," possibly.for
am afraid the other member of the
nily, wbo holds u large share of that
iral personal, might demur at naming
r four days of seasickness as days of
mum, with pleasant skiea.
iach day over a rolling sea; with agree'
e companions.and especially an agreeestomach.With a hearty appetite and
t one nauseating qualm of seasickness.
y should I not call this a "hon voyage" ?
rhcreWmucK of the monotonous about
Btt voyage except tho embarking and
jarture. and the nearing port, ami tho
embarking. Any onc'with a quick eyo
1 mind finds much to entertain. We
ve New York with the oye intently
uting out one face among the throng 1

it crowds the pier to see their friends
and the face and torin grow dim,

tssipg which handkerchief it ia that
sea ainoug the many. '

That ia nia." See' that ia "Fatbor's
ve, I. knptr it is." "See how high he J
ds the tossing hit ot white."
prieuda at homo there is a tender lanigegpoken byasilentfacelna crowd.
wuivo 01 u immiKuruiiiui.wnun u .

r of wanderers are with eager eyes in-
preting it Four" years ago, from the
r. platform. ofj-a- departing train, 1
d the parting sign words, whllo passingidly under the suspension bridge and
th§ river India-ward. I*" can shut
eyej now and see the flying, tossing

t of cambric that eager, friendly arms
compelling to* say "good-bye1' from
same r. W. K. station to"two" Indiaixidtravelers.four years later (or four
iks ago.) We want to thank our many
nds for that "Farewell" and "God
ed." They will be remembered many
res of times in oar far off homo in
!ia. But I find 1 am leaving the ship
I its ocean that \ began writing about,
am running to my own home.

iutit is second nature now to me.this
lit formed on the Ganges' banks and
the sliores of the India sea.a touch of
ure.only a few moments and the last
ifaded'out of sluht^ouly a few hours
the shores of our native land, more

r to me now thanever, had vanished,
j.pilot bad climbed over tho ship's sido
> the barge that turned and tumbled on

uneasywaves beneath him and has
n rowed away to the Pilot boRt, bearourlast messages to the dear ones'at
qo, whilo the ooean steamer, a little
Id in itself, steamed on and on and on,

had friends who accompanied us
the way/going wo know not whether
ughi'Jmt each looming returning k
t and sail oi fly over us. These Wends
a tho sea giillsr. We learned to wellethemfcach morning as cherishing
IVhacj astorm witfc thunder and lichtBfollowed liy a complete anJ perfectlyire'dtilnbow.~'.:;
nnrlnv rnnm. ; In thn mnrnintr at 10:30
ock the captain read prayer in tlisS '

ion. At'3 t'. it. a number ot us went
yard and down into the steerage and ;
K to the lren fortunate passengora: The '

tirig.w'asnctftmpanloduyashortgospei !
Irciw. ^Andlnowijun glad tberais a '

norrovr.i Who said "to-morrow never 1

tea." ant !
i in" Ireland 'tc5-iparrow.VfB, to.mor .

' doo3'corac- It has came, bringing Joy
ne tpSpy Uraea, ]
ome time I'll bo on the eve of another 1

I will 1)0 saying and to-morrow we jbo-home again. Until then adieu.
j. 8. Stums J

a ciitl)
»U ItllhH Taylor Correcting Some Recent

Statements (
he EtlUor <]f tU IiUetUgqurr:
in:.May I.b^gipermiaaion.to correct a
graphic statement which appeared in ,]
ir paper of the 20th inst. A telegram i
m \Ve\iBviile, Ohio, says: "Misa Kate 1
bbins. oltbiaplsce, created quite aaea-
on early la.it evening by eloping with a
ing man ;l>y the name of Wallace." 1
j telegram furtherstatcil that MisaDob- <
s wasa vounir ladv well known here <
that until lately alio had keen attend'
the Wheeling Female College. We
lid not trouble you with this correction I
be abdve misleading statement had not I
n used to tlio injury of the college. <

'he facta o( tho case are these: Mist i
bblns came bere> tow weeks ago, an
ire strager, and she was only connected J
h the College about ten' days. Mr.
Jlaco was a dork in her lather's hotel: J
y treated him as one n! tho family, and
betrayed the conlldomfc her parents
oeed in him by persuading the (laugh-
to leavo her home, and SI) that Homo ll
h Sorrow,
n the same edition I notice a charge
de before the Legislature of the State
t the instruction at tho Wheeling Fe-
le College was superficial. Now this is
only false, but an insult to tho other

leges of the State, such as Broaddus, at >

trlulmrg, and Ufc de Chantal, at WheeiItis also ail!insult to the efficient
pa of Instructors connected with-tho
lege; it is ah (insult to ail the young
ieswhoaro here,to bo educated; it is
insult ts tho trustees of the college, who
gentlemen of scholarly attainments,

is an insult to all the graduates of tho
lege, who aro now filling positions of
stand responsibility all over the -world.
Is an insult to this whole community;

iclilias endorsed and sustained this
Iegel fot mariy; years,?'and will know
it dmwwafcbl instruction IS-thorough

'"uu^St'd'"'' y0QSf
loping that you ttrll] < make the above

^^«f^|Km|d5^Bsp(Ktfnlly,
\ 'siOoWf^l With Snow.

.Vii.kmiukkb, l'\, Feb. 23..Sunday
rht Miclmel Fabian and Joseph i-ogan,

The wind and snow

ck^Su* failed^ to'ami atraw of him to

BLUE-BOOK SECRETS
OF OKUMAN Y AMD KXOLAXIJ

In Slprd to Colonial Acquisition*.Thl
Situation on Uio SouiUo.The Seen* of

til© Mausers of Oolonel Slowart'e
Force*.Ueneral Forel|U Noli*.

Loniio.v, Feb. 25..A Clue Book tvas issuedthis morning which is taken up with
the correspondence concerning New Guineaand Hamou. It contains a report from
Sir. Edward Malet, BriBsh" Minister to
Berlin, of an interview with hiin and
Prince Bismarck. The Prince read to Sir
Edward a dispatch he (Bismarck) hail
sent'Coont Ifboater, the German Minister
in London. This dispatch was dated May
S, 1884, and the object was to showtho
British Government that England could
render Germany a, signal service in the
letter's policy of colonial extension. In
Cass England should undertake to grant
thin favor, the dispatch Indicated that
Germany in return would support the
English interests nearer home. The digm

the event *cd failure to secure tho desired,arrangement with England, Germanywould be under the necessity of
I, !J t.. T?

HUUKiugum Jiuui i-iuiicc uu annum icriiia

if Uio assistance of England van refused.
After rending thedispatch Bismarck told

that Kir EdwardCountVun Jlunster laid the
matter iiefore the Birtlsh Uoverninunt,
but failed to obtain from it tlie understandingwinch Germany desired. TbereZnliisinarclcsald: "I'Varini: Count Von

aster bad not stated the points involvedin the dispatch to Granville with suflicientclearness and precision he sent his
son, Count Herbert liisaiarck, in the hope
that ho might succeed where Count Von
Munster had .failed. Count Herbert ex-
plained the situation astlio German Chaneellorregarded it, but he succeeded little
better than Count Von Munster.
"In persuading England to commit herselfto the proposed policy he only obtained,Bismarck said, from England general

UHurances of friendliness aud good will,
ivnicn nave proveu uiwoiuieiy valueless in
he/faie of'subsequent'cvents.>-
At this point Sir Edward eipresMxLro;ret'atthe situatlou. He assured Bismarck

bat England never had any intention of !
hwarting Germany's colonial aspirations.
Heaaked Bismarck what Germany wanted.
"Did she want New Guinea or ifoluand?"
Bismarck replied it was impossible tor
dm to answer Sir Edward's query,
jermany had now come to an uiidertaudingwith Franco, und this precluded
iim from making any further explanuions,*

;
"Far from this beintt the ease," Gran- J,'iilu asserts, "both hit: statements and 1

hose of Gladstone have always been !
avorable to the development of colonial '

lolicv on the part of Germany." The '

orrespondcnce in reprdtothe Stmioan
stands shows that England was the '

ecipient of frequent requests from the ;
leopie of that country for tho establish- :
uent of tho British protectorate. In con- *

«\uence of tbeso requests "Germany "

isked England to join with her in gi ving
nutual assuracefi that the independence
if the Samoan and Tonca islands should
io respected bv these two powers." Eng- '
iceeded to this arrangement, and in conicquencewith it repeated the petitions of
he King and Chiefs of Samoa, praying <
hat their dominions be annexed by Eugand,wore disregarded, and no thought of |innexing^hem were entortalnod.
Qn .1aiuia')- (i of this year, Earl "Derby ,

Colonial Secretary of Stato, received u

lable dispatch from Lieutenant General
|r William Jervis, Governor of Now JSoa- J
and. which stated that two German vesithshad arrived at the Sanioan Manda, ]
ind that tho otlicers on hoard these had
nf.!,,.! 4Ua I."!..,, til ntnfel fl te.idill Kit
uiw« MIO n'"fi "» «* mwvj u; nuiwi g
ho wltolo authority of the Government ,
vns turned over to the German represenatlve.
On February 10,; Earl Granville wrote,

JountVon MnnBter, asking him to inquire
nto the accuracy of tho above report. On '

JccemMr 28, 1884, the King of Samoa
vrote a letter to the Emperor of Germany, 1

protesting against the action of thu tier-
nun officers. '

The dispatch in the bine book is one
ram E»rl Derby to the Governor of Sew 1
'. aland. This is datod February 18, and i
lirccts the Governor to instruct the Brit-
sh Council in Samoa not to conntena ee
iny movement looking toward the annex-
ition of the islandii of Great Britain.
Another Interesting document in the

jluo book is a dispatch Irom Karl Gran-
;ille to Sir Ed want Ablet, dated February
r, 1885. In this the British Foreign Beis-
etary Jakes occasion to combat thu aaserionsof Bismarck that England was inlluiiby jealousy of Germany's eoloniiing
wlioy.

Scone of Slrwiirl'a Mnnaittre.
Kokti, j?eb. 25..Gen. Brackenbnry,

:ommander of the late Gen. Earle's force,
reports from Hebbob, opposite Kaniei
aland, that 011 the 21st his entire force,
Deluding ".80 animals, guns and equip-
nent complete, croeseu over 10 me rigm
sank ol the Nile anil were ready to adraneeatdaybreak Sunday to Abu Uatned,
;orty miles distant. Brackenbnry hadvistedthe scene of -Col. Stewart's murder
ind found some of Stewart's visiting
sards and papers belonging to Xlerbin and
Power and a shirt sleeve stained with
aloodT" Tho "steamer which convoyed
Stewart from Khartoum to tho place ot
;lie murder is sixteen feet above the promtlevel ot water. She it gatted and
SUed with sand. Tho houses and all the
property Tjelonging to the blind man, Ta:eyKttnan, ono ot the principal ihstiga- j
ore ot Stewart's murder, was complete!/
lestroyed. Thewonndedof BraokenBdry'a
party aru doing well. No deatlis have oo-
:urred sinfie'thft' 18th. The health and
ipirits of the troops are excellent Only
|j) men besides the wounded are sick.

Tluj KtuuuUn GarrUatu i
SuaKm, Feb. 23,.Tho latest news

From Agig and Taraia confirms the report
jfabrilllant victory won by the Madlr of
the Taka and Shukrla tribe ot friendly
Arabs, against the Hadendowah tribe in
in attack made by the latter upon some
Iriendly tribe for supplying the garrison
if Ksasala with grain. It Is now stated
that not less 3,000 Hadendowah wero killad,and among the slain was Sheikh'
Moosa. Tho Ksasala garrison Is short of
food and ammunition, and as the place ia
hard-pressed by the onomy, despite the
recent repulse, surrender must soon result
unices the garrison h relieved.

Maratf M Houranln.
o London, Feb, 23..Sir Henry Gordon,
brother of the hero of Khartoum, has requestedZabhr Pasha to open negotiations
with the' Mahdi for the restoration
of tho private papors and other
personal property ot General Gotdon
which fell Into tho .hands of the Mahdi's
troops when Khartoum was captured.
Zabhr Pasha Is requested to inform the
Mahdi that these souvenirs are only
wanted for thomtlsfactlon ofUeneral Gordon'srelations, and is authorised to guaranteethat no military use wUl be mule of
the papere, Ac.

A nature of (lladaUne.
f»NnoN, Feb. 85,-Homy Uboitcbore,

gl^^h^^ns ^hj ^li^fevca U|»t

TDK/WALL STnEKT'ANACOKD.
And th« Accompllakari Showman who

ExhlbMlBC lt"B«hlcd the S««naB."
> TbOe Killer elOt'lMUitMc.

Sib:.I would be unwilling toburd
your columns with"any controversy w
Mr. James M. Mason but (or tho fact tl
tlin subject about which ho is trying
mislead the public is one ot great conoe
and of such a nature thata correct und
standing of it is ot the utmost importan
to the welfare; of the whole communll
Hence i feelimpelled io. correct" some
his mostserlous misrepresentations.

Hehas a characteristic article in tl
morning's JlrgUer, in which demagog
misrepresentation illtemper and self co
celt vie with each other for prominent
In it ho poses as a special guardian of tl
farming interest.
Ho says, "Nobody pretends to deny th

the presontstatute taxes everything like
to be owned-byi'farmer." "Nobody prtends to deny that the commercial pro]erty largely escajies." This assumption
pure uoniagogy, anu uie statement is a
unblushing falsehood.
The fact is no well informed person hi

lieves anything of the kind.
It is notorious that farm lands, fan

stock, farm products, farm implement!
machinery, wagons, etc., are habituall
listed at leu than ths true number, quat
tity and value, and that there is very. Iil
tie, if any, check upon this understatio,and undervaluation. Commercial pmj
erty, on the contrary, Ixiiug right untie
the eye of the assessor, Is returned undo
oath ami mostly assessed folly up t<
value.

Iu this article Mason is abusive am
calls names. The terms "hirelings.1
"henchmen," "tax dodgers," "corrap
men," ."clattoriug magpies," etc., are free
lyuaed..
nurse epiuieuj come wiui a nau grac*

trom one who is believed himself to bo t
tiireling nntl to bo here lobbying now It
the interest of the syndicate which boldi
the bonds representing our alleged Smtc
iebt and who is also working fon a certain
monopoly of the' most oppressive kind;under which soraothousaiulsof the industrious,luujl-worktng citizens of oiir interiorcounties are now groaning, anil from
iie bopdsra of which'. monopoly Mr. Malon's-exertlonaeofar havoboen effectual
Mr. Masotflub a mbllmo contlilence in

ie effQot ofhis-repdgs.; He 'cracks "his
»hip loudly and threatens to whact any»ho fail to support his tax bill.
Mr. Mwin takes credit to himsolf tor

inearthing millions of liitherto untaxed
iroportv. As to this it irwoll known that
10 reliance ciui be placedupon the correctlessof his figures. Thoy are generallylothtug but the wildest of guessing. In
ho case o! the banks he alludes toas reurningless than their capital and surplus
or taxation, lie mskes no allowance for
i&etting the greenbacks which banks
isually carry, and the United Slates bonds
rhich it is common for them to own and
vhich they have a right to dediict from
heir tax returns. His figures throughout
ire 01 11113 unreliable character una no
irgwrient can be wifely based upon his
itatemenls. Asti-Jou,

BELLAIItK.
rho HapponlDEiof a Unjr.Jtrcidcntn-Kew*

Nutaa and P«mdW.
A great many roots had to be shoveled

iff yesterday.
Mre. Colbert, one ofthe pabllc school

oachers, i« flick.
Harry Kolmemund fell from ochair and

>roke bis collar bono.
Work was not stopped at the new rink
esterday by the snow.
Seventeen accessions were made to the

First M. E. church Tuesday evening.
The street car drivers put in nearly half

i day yesterday shoveling snow from the
racks before the cars could run.

In the special services at the Catholic
ihurcH Father Cull baa been assisted by
i number of priests from neighboring conp-egations.
The largo family connections of Hughjlflinand of bis wife, had a reunion yes;erdayat his home on Inditn run, a mile

ir so from town.
Sir. Thomas Davis and wife, nee Miss

McGraw, leftyesterday fortheir new home
it Denver, Colorado. Mr. Mahlou Wilson
wpnt along for a trip.
A number of tramps were around yesierdaymorning calling at various bounce

lor their breakfast, but carefully avoiding
:ho houses where the pavements were not
yet cleaned.
Unnnm Rnml«<Ir P .vnnl.niaalat

bore, yesterday accompanied George gov;reto Pittsburgh, where lie will Iij fitted
ip with a pair of.artificial legs at the ex<
penso of the company.
The H. Z. <.VO. train did not get in till

dinner tiro? yesterday, on account ofthe
Jeen enow. The C. & E[sPittsburghmail was nearly two honra late from waitingonthe New York train.
' Mr. Schilling; of.Doddridge & Co.'a insuranceagency, who has been living at
Martin's -Ferry. lias' bought the A. L
Wothcrald residence, 011 Uravi-1 Hill, and
will bring Ilia family here. $11,000 was the
prico paid.
Tho old shoe shop that is now being removedfrom the liruloy lots to make room

for the Hkating rluk, has in ita time stood
)h a groatmany sites. .Old citizens can
romenibcr when it stood whore Mercer's
drug store now stands.

WclUburg (ln« Kot«n.
Coat merchants are very busy.
D. McClelland is confined to his room

by rheumatism.
Mary Miller, formerly of thla-place, late

a! Pittsburgh, died on Monday. Her ro
mains were brought here for interment.
Hall llros. have given the Council tin

use of their skating rink [or Thurada)
evening to'a benefit to the sufterers from
the gas explosion. Messrs. Powell and
Welsh appeared at the Gas City rink last
ovening.
Afthe meotlng of the- Town Councl

held Tuesday evening there was a pro
position to amend and modify some oi th(
provisions of the ordinance adopted oi
Monday, conecrning safety from tiro and
explosion from natural tax, hut the bod)
was unable to agree on the modification
The gas company have a number ot met

engaged in drilling holes over the mainsputtingdown three to the aqnare. Ii
some places where these holes nave been
drilled gas is escaping. The excltementii
abating, but there is still a numberofper
bom nervous from the jjreat abock o
Saturday morning.

Vullt-j (iruve Stasia.
Mr. Vincent Cuion has returned liomi

lrom the West, where be has been visiting
Messrs. Rolgner *nd Ulaney will leavi

in a few days for Washington, D. C., ti
attend the inauguration.
The Rev. Mr. Lester, of West Alexan

der, was visiting the Itev. Mr. Grier. 0
the Stone Church, in communion service

At the meetiog of Liberty Central Re
publican Club of11,la place to be held thli
evening two orlginal eseays will be read

One.b^J. H. Reiner, K«|., ^
tearher o

gren of SaUo'nH" anil tho other "The xS
tural Industrial Syiiool in tho UniUa
Statea versus'Enropcnn," by T. T.Max
well. Tho debate will boon the question
IMtttl, that the temperance raovemen
boa been infused by making it a Nations
political teue." Messrs. H. F. Whilan

jn^,W B, Bu^eM TrfU th^dl»^u

CRASH ON THE KAIL
A TERRI1ILE RAILROAD ACCIDENT

en
lth In IWnoU-One Per»on Iu.Unllj Killed
ls* and n Number of Other* 8«rlou»!j

How the Unfortunate Af.
ra Mr Happened.A Broken Truck.

bt- '"V-'-W
i*a,«£» - Sjffr'WKakhakm, II

;yl night last night, three miles aoutli of Che0banesc on tho Illinois Central roail, two
passenger trains were run Into by a freight.
Th&paasongerleaving Chicagoat 8r.ii.

' was being followed closely by tho New
n" Orleans expre«a,th'e train' consisting of
a baggage, smokor, two ooaclies and four - .-vS

16 Tlia: leading
stopped on account of * broken {(nek.
Tlie Now Orleans express stopped back of

? It half a mila anil sent outaignals back"to
£ notifyapproaohiiig trains., {/s
£ "The, forward
n dead ^op when the freight.t^n unwa^;|^&1 atfiUlsp^,breakinKintbth#^"d^er^i^S?s* the engine reaching tho middle of tho rear
* sleeper, telescopingseveral can and then,

"crashing into the rear of the torward pas'isengercar. The wildest confusion at once
'

y ensued. The cries of the imprisoned vie-".Mmtims rent tho air. Beady hands chopped
' into the mass of debris; extricating the insjnred and caring for them aswoli nspos-slble. , v-f.v;
r i'lio following is a list of the killed and
" injured; -

a John A. Mcl.vxia, oflm-oreol, Ont, in,stau ly killed, found in ids berth in tho
J last sleoper'witli Lis.neok broken. ,Au)KratAsQ.visoii, of Chicago,burnedt Aoran Ihn nhent fliid nii/!lc.flftha hniil.'

REV..jrM*BiraiiBitows, ol NoiiS^ood-.
land Park, Chicago, severe burn on tho,' solo of the right foot.

' K 'St.' BaXiuu.-. **» -wiv^'of rGranil VsvjgXglUpids.Mleh'.. hoth severely bruised on
' the back of the head.

H. E. Timer, of Chicago, abrasion of the
left chest and knee.

: F. 1L, Burnii; ot 0|iica«o, severelybruisedon the forehead, sole of the foot,
left band and face terribly burned.
Da. Mitcheu, oi Chieagv, fracture ot.right log; iDterually iojured;
Jt.vKs MjTciiELi,, colored, porter of tlte:

rear sleeper, hands and face severelyburned [ body badly bruised.
F. Vuitra, of Chicago, left' templebruised and right hand severely cut.,' 'J

.

Strluu* Counting Aovldeut.

Pirremmon, i'eb. 23..This afternoon a
sled, on which were nine hoy* and girls,
dashed'"down tJie. hillside near Williatneburg,BQUth ot Pittsburgh, and at tho hottornran into a wagon piffling. All wero
more or less injured, five quite seriqusly
as follows: tiisie"Sleeker, aged 15, leit
leg fractured below tho knee and injured'
internally; Sain. Seiteman,\aged 18, leftfshoulder dislocated, and injured internal-
ly; Annie uetnmei, aged lo, anklo fracturedand two ribs broken; FretL Fallocb,
nose broken and arm dislocated; Majnie
-Rental, head badly contused and leftwrist sprained. The sodden contact of tfie
pled with thri wagon together with the
screams ot the frightened coasters caused
the horses to take (right, and it was with
great ^(HcolVihetttnverlprevml^ithelvS^^^team'irom ninnliig awayiand 'IdraHiingwith them, the coasters whoso limbs wero
entangledin the wheels of the wagon.

I -l'1
Striking filioerR Confident.

Coi,initios, 0., Fob. iio.^At a meeting,of
the striking miners of Straitsville yester'.dj^il'M'd«c|da^.to})ni6tnli to a to(lactionfrom JO cents until the Stato ConTentionhas eStahUahciaStnto pricc. Tim
strikers report an increase in outside^aid and appear confident tliey will bo able
to hold out against any.airbltiry reduc- Hon-..

-jATOTEL TBI I'

Arrntiguil for To.ilay-IJown In a Coat
Ml nr.

Several months since, the Manchester
Coal Company purchased 'and. leased
largo tract of coal, land lying on the east
side of tlie hill back of its present works' vi.::V
andReymann's Brewery. Eversinco-tben,tkemuierein both the now bank and thn
old one on the west sida- of tlio hill havo

> been WorTting towards eaplt other witli'n
view ui juiuiuK 1-utJ i.wu,bu iiiuicoai uuaeu
on the east side and which was to ho
reached only by an entry nfett Mt. do
Chantal, thereby making it quite an. ex-,
pensive matter to getitjtO market-might > Sji>
bo hauled out by way oftlio entryopening
on the west eide near the brewery, in
Mancbeater.1 .v.- y.-VJi:
A few days since the twoihen jolnod,making tho ontiro works one of the larg'est in thia vicinity. Pbiio J.,/ Kihibcrly,the Snperintendenti is quite proud of' tho

work-and lbb:*llei»eeie''^ie6e#^dWtitS8#
an excursion,thrdughfithe hilL 'itie.following.invitation, addressed tp thp editor
and ataffof tins ]>a|)or, has becn received:
Giumsiujcr I'iease IiBMor us with

yourpreseuce and participate in an excursiondown into tho bowels of the earth,
through and nndertho hill from ManchestertoKastMaricIie»tor,'noarMt.deChan-'
tab on Thursday^'February 20;1885, at 2Jo'clock S m. Regulation dress, slouch hat,
stogie boots, &o., Sc. Beer at Reymann'sbefore starting; other refreshments at
Dutch Gap aim otherstations mrou/f.
1'assongera must not caress the mules

with canes, dobs or brick bats. Editors
allowed the largest liberties lmt will not
be allowed to. interview drivers, miners or
other employes as to secrets of the business.Pafaoo cars, careful driven and well
bred Spanish mules (good kickers) have
been provided for the occasion.

Bridgeport.
Mrs. II. G. Brannum is on tbo sick lilt.
Mrs h, Baggs is confinod to her room fj

byaicknets. ; ; .1
t There was a song rervlcb htm mt tho

Frcsbytorian church last night. .... .1
I Andrews auid Mo'flitt, tfle boy wondehi,will give an exhibition at the Kirkwootl
s rink this ovenin*.; ;Thiufe Vllf-bs ii Mnitiifuirty heldat tho
colored Baptist church this evening for' the benelit of the Widow liyewaters. .

The mail car attached to ohgino No. 1 on1 the Cleveland, Lorain A Wheeling road,' broke one of lls'itr'ucks near.Uhrlohsvillu
yesterday.

. Ninety persons have boon received on

. probation at tho, Klrkwood M. E. church.--
1 sixty at the West End M. E. chyreh and'

seven at tho Colored Baptist chutob ainco
the opening of tho revival meetings.

1 lUrtin'i fnj.
Mr. J. M. Goudy is on the sick list.

5 Mr. Dan Curtis, who has boen very ill,> Is able to bo out. ' v1." -' ;
" "

Mist Sylvia Moore loft for Illinois ires-terday on a visit.
' Thore are revival meetings being hold

at tho Presbyterian church at Scotchllldge with good remits. '"

* The,funeral of Mr. OttoScheinor.whlch3 was held yesterday afternoon, was largely: attended; tho Interment was at Green;wood cemetery.
. Mr. Willis Hoylo and Capt Levi Iflglo1bright returned home from a trip to New
. Orleans yesterday. They report havinghad a plaMjLnt Ume..


